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Love sure is complicated, a keep you guessin’ merry-go-round 
Two-sided juke box record, “A” jacks you up, “B” knocks you down 
Known girls turn your head ‘round looking, shooting guns stealin’ all your sleep 
Like a drug keep your heartbeat tickin’, but here’s the rub that’s killing me 
 
 Sweet tang of country girl in your kiss, lands like honey here on my lips 
 Brain says fold ‘em, heart says call, I’m half-way to heaven hey who’s got it all? 
 Out with the boys on a Saturday night, losing my head she’s naughty she’s nice 
 Shoot me quick put me out of my misery, the devil I want, the angel I need 
 
 Meet you downtown little bar hoppin’, party girls all batting their eyes 
Here you come blue jeans and a snapback, still my heart I’m a lucky guy 
Love ain’t just making out with your eyes, takes way more to make it fly 
Devil knows what we want inside, thank God sent an angel for my bride 
 
 Sweet tang of country girl in your kiss, lands like honey here on my lips 
 Brain says fold ‘em, heart says call, no friend of the devil but you got it all 
 Out with the boys on a Saturday night, losing my head she’s naughty she’s nice 
 Shoot me quick put me out of my misery, the devil I want, the angel I need 
 
   Just hold me angel close don’t let me fall  
  There’s a devil of a shadow on the wall 
 
 Sweet tang of country girl in your kiss, tastes like honey here on my lips 
 Brain’s all in, my heart says call, I don’t want a little, no I want it all 
 Out with the boys on a Saturday night, who am I foolin’ I need you all right 
 Shoot me quick put me out of my misery, the devil I want, the angel I need 
 
You’re the angel I need (REPEATS) 
God sent me an angel (REPEATS) 
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